RETURN TO THE EAST

BROOKLYN RECLRIMS THE BLRCK RRT FORM KNOWN RS JRZZ
I' IIlII£I SCIIII£I •

B9 BllSIl MCHBII

'What you're about to hear is not jazz, or some other irrelevant term we allow others 10 use in defining our creation, but the
sounds thai are about to saturate your being and serlsitize your soul is the continuing process of nationalist consciousness
manifesting its message within the conlext of one of our strongest natural resources: Black music. What is represented

on these jams is the crystallization of the role of Black music as a functional organ in the struggle for national liberation..
AJkebu-lan is the unfolding of this progress as mu!>ic-meaoing. It is sound-feeling."
KwmbI. >PUI<Irc .... - _ .
on SUN-Uol
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his lpOkrn.word innoduuion amounl$ 10 :l m:o.nirrd:o.iming tlK Black nl form known u

for uS/: ali :o.libn:aling. II2l1"P"rti..., vdlic:k. '1M doqurnl <kKript ion of il :oJ :l -funuion,,1 organ- ckserillQ 1M

mk of $('lUnd wilhin m.- Ezsr. organiu.ion wdl. MllSic
the blood pumping, mako i. as;"r m dig"".
and
or.. ,he mind ",dng. If music i. the
.IK
wu a PQlm' mi", of unity and Afro..nnnism. 1he W • ...as
foun<kd in 191>9 in BMford-SlUyvrs:ont, abovc all dsc, to
..ducatc. Th.. Ea" organiu.ion wu born u th.. $:lmc lifm' '"'
tM Uhum S:lI>. Shul... or "F,udom Now Sc:hool: "OCOmpalsing it and $Crving many oth..r purposc.s, su..h as being a
c..ntcr for political thought and a mminl v.. nue.
The East", origins un be traced tQ when the N"w Y",k
City Board of Education made a seri... of widely unpopular
polilieal maneuvers in the late '60S. [n response, thecomm,,nity requestcd and for a ShOrilime pined polilinl control
of the Oc:ean Hill-Brownsville district in 1967. Eventually
this "csperimem" ume 10 a clost as th.. bo;trd rcgainM
comrol, terming i. a F..ilure, bur the community relainM.
Ihe idea thai th,(, Afriun AmeriCUI majori.y rC<\uirM .h"ir
own (Qrnmunily..bi MU<::llional sYS'ml oUlSide .h;l.1 of the
public Whi,c-controlkd SYS'CUl. In summCl of 1969, the
WI OIganiUlion w:lS formally fouOOM following ,..,....ul
)'nn of discussion and org:oniulion
a group of
aslUte high school nlKkn.. (d.., African Americ.ln S,udenf
ADoci:ation in and around Bcdford"Sluyv<'$:IInl and Fon
Grccnc) and commiuM adults (Aftican Amerian T"Kh..
cr'sAssocialion and community members) who wouJ.d soon
stroggk 10 devdop an appropruue ilUlilulional and cuhurn
rom""" for cdUClUion for n:o.lionhood: (Konulu)

Kwasi Konadu'l r«mt book, Trulh Cru.sJKJ It> tIN &nh
WiU RiM Api.., is the delining tome on lhe Ezsr.. h details
lhe compln worIrinV ofhow the organiulion flourished for
o>'n adead... 1hc wt and iu primary k>c:o.tion at ,00aver
Plac:c in Brooklyn WU n(K just a norefrom or musk hall, bul
a w::o.yoflifc.lhc Uhunf Food
asan
10 unbeah hy modern lupernurlu:l$. ·S",", wi
..".,Td up African
daily, Akibu Mkuu boobtore proVidM Ii,c",'u,c for sludin, and ,h,(, Mavni CIo<hing CoopIOId a
of African clothing and o,her goods.
KolI:I.du also discu$$CS thc numcrous and Y:lrying potilical
theorics the ecnler drcw on 10 cr..atc plac.. of karning and
culture. Spccial importance was placcd on thc cxamplc of
Ghana, which was proving to be a
.. indcJ>Cnd..nt nalion
under Kwamc
leadeuhip. Also prominent Wetc
thc Icaching! of Malcolm X and thc
doctrine of
Maul:tna
and .he U.S. Organi:r.ation. East CQfounder Jitu Wcusi dcscriks i, in his 1996 ....ay, ··lhc bit
"We Devcr became hunl> up in org:lIIi:r.alional chauvinism. Weaucmptcd,o Ienn
all group' and
lion.. We also aV'Oidcd inten", idcOlogical tkb:o.res. Insrud,
"'... lried 10 lind the "",ful :lIpC'CfS of:o.ll lhe philmophies
vying for our ancnrion during lhis tumultuous period."
The mosl prcdominanl
:o.spc<:1 of Afro-emilie:
philosophy was l'an-Afticanism; IIu.I is, Ihal all propk of
Afric.In origin
bror.hcrs and sisters, cqu:o.Ily
:wd worthy ciliwu of Africa. 'n... docrrinc was fully inrc_
g""cd inlo lhe group', life from lhe ground up. Following
the requirement of Up_, or
work and respon,ibilily, members of lhe WI _K apecrnl m fulfill obIigalions
according 10 lheir !evd of commitDlCDl and p<Wlion. lhe

I
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Eut's
tendencies w,,.e [he :I.nlidolc for ambivaknce, which W3lI partieularly interesting 10 lhe yotlngcr gcnanion ..-Im
10 found il. Hownn,.-, criticism leveled
a' ,hi: <.>rg:mi:u>ion as eontributing 10 in
decline is
Ii""
W'tf<' poorly paid. Bring pan of ,n., org:llliz3·
lion lIft:rs$i<a,n! $Ul:h .sxrilices. whidl
at odds ..-j,h
the East'. gw.l of providing a SUSlainabk nlY;ronmclll.
An :orlick from ,he NO'I"tmber 1971 issue of /I1'd;< EJ..•
c.1DnJtlurTfIIl
into the difficulties leaching European
nlll';C 10
youth. Author Harry Morgan nOles.
"Music has bn:omc an important, and ofren crucial, cOrnponen' in the life Stream of the black community. h is a
!'Olent melaJ, political. and religious fOlce: lhe inner-city
teen connecting to lheir herit:>g.- through music was an
idu with :lmple
Nationwide, schools were still in
llphuv:ol over school dcsc.gr.-g:lrion and coming to u:rms
with their IKW identities. These id<':lS, imcllecrually
ing but impl:l.luibJ," on IIw:
1,",-',"1, 'ere! bdng pUI
inm prxtic," in 1M Ealt organiution. Thq 'ere
tlw: q""'tions: Whal if 1M gap kno._n
musk
venu..,. and schools _re fuse<i? Whal if modern pn, givc:n
1M righl envimnm,ml, could bo: used as W:lly 10 conn«1
2nd communia.I,"1
Music:t.l "happenings- slarted early on in Inc organiulion'. hislory, in
as"1hc: Blaclr. E1Jmie:IKe in Sound.It w.u Inc first \'emure of Ihe fledgling
which
gives some indicnion of lhe imponilllCe Ihe
put on arti.tic clCpreuion. ·Thi. music lefl 1101 only :iev,"r:ll
recordings, hur also a siriking vimal archive. In
,<I<.

u

.:_

October 1004,
exhibilion ofEas! photographs lak,"n hy
Basir
Mensah Wali, alld Ogundipe Fayomi was
arranged at Volde Afrkan Bistro. 'nleuhihl1 was an altempt
10 "begin 10 scllhe rttord slraighl- about the
and Ihe
10 do so. In
role ir played, The Irio W;;IS in a good
addition 10 heing a pholographer, Mchawi W:tS lhe sc:cond
edilor of Ihe BLuit News magnine, the main communique
for lhe eXlcndc<i East community,
Wali organized lhe
Wttkly musJaJ evem$. "Their contribution i. crilia.l, as
1»051 of Inc show dales "TI"e IlO1
Ot reviewed in
wrillen form,
evidenced only by SQm r«ordings,
pictures, and
lhey ha''e caplured
is a slanting reminder of Inc deplh ofltlc Easl" pull,
how willing
"'eTC 10 come play for days lit a streich,
lbe
ad"enising tnc
in a given month
would he: enough 10 scnd jan huff. inro a fil of envy. In
Ihe phOIOS, Max Roach, Sun Ra, Sonny Rollins, Milford
and Gary Barl1: arc caplured wlrh a sheen of sweal,

Milfo"l en'""

smiling, workin!; insrrumems rirdessly against a backdrop
of psychl'delic colors and luw ceilings, The photos were "silent reminder to rhe moSr vibrant and successful artistic
endeavor the cemer founded, and a touchstone for Black
musicians of New York who ushered in a new day for jazz.
The album Alkebu-L", on Strata-Easr, translating to
"Land of the Blacks," is the moSt important related artifact, said to reprcscm an aCCutate piclurc of musical Hfe
al the East. On Ihis session, the songs were CO!lStruCll..I
from a fusion of African forms, whal could be called various threads of modern "jazz," and pure improvisation. The
rrack "No
tequired musician and non-musician
panicipams alike to Use their voices 10 ·create" without Ihe
Use oflangllage. 'This kind of melange was CommOn during
shows at the East bur conspicuously absent from mainstream jar< of tlte time. The inner Covet shows "- tree of all
the participants, as well as a list of Ihe "Sevcn Principles" to
"ereate a 'new' African personality in America in order for
Africans 10 build and ereale in their best interest.»
Of Ihese principles, Mensah Wali putS Kujirhagulill, or
self-determination, as one of the mosl important. Other
concepls of the seven principles would be familiar 10 Ihe
musicians as well in their struggles to make 3. living a,
musicians: Ujima, or colleerive work and responsibility, wa,
familiar, as well as Ujamaa, or cooperative economics. Performers in New York CilY were quickly being required to
rely on each olher for Iheir well beiug. WaH calls ·producing their own recotdings...one of Ihe themes of the
Thcrc was an almosl universal need among musicians to

take charge of their own deSlinies and finances, and the
call was cerrainly heeded, A complete list of independent
music labels Slarted up by musicians in the period would be
exrremely long bUI includes Charles Tyler's Ak-ba, Rashied
Ali's Survival, Steve Reid's Muslevic, Billy Bang's Anima,
Improvising Artisrs, Cadence, leOA, and of COurSe Charles
Tolliver's popular Srrata-East. Although Ihe E:l.\t and Ihe
Strata-Ea't label didn't have a dose formal relationship,
themalically they were very similar, Many of the nmc players coexi,ted on recordings and in the physical location,
picking up rhe cemer's "vibrations" and pursuing similar
dreams for "evolution of ,his
From heginnings in Cohrane and Coleman, "free jazz"
or "new thing" musiciam had to
'ogether, Their volacile and controversial sound led to a plethora of definitions,
some of ,hem misleading or derogatory terms created by
crilics: free jazz, avant-garde, "new thing," ami-jan, etc.
The Ea.st wasn't alone in rejeering the term "jazz." Similarly nixing traditional terminology, Archie Shepp put nOI
too fine a poior on it by saying, "If we continue to call our
music jazz, we must cominue 10 be called niggers. 'rhere, at
lea.st, we know where we sr,ltld," Yet, community feelings
differed on Ihe lerm. East veteran Rashied Ali, beSt known
for succeeding Elvin Jones in Coltrane's band, feh that the
term
malleable enough to nOI require a sudden break
to alter the importance of the message. "I really don't think
il mailers Whal you call that music bc<::ause it exists and it's
here. I'm not trying '0 rename il anything," but, "iftllere's
anyrhing 10 be wrinen about jazz, it should be sfiplliated
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[hat ir'sa Black art form."
Regardless. the
organi'lation saW lh"ir mu,ic as a
return to a visceral, muhi-Iayered form of connection and
knowledge
Mchawi remembers lh" period vividly as redefining musk:: and performance: "We ralked aboul
'inner-arrainmem' and ·edu-tainmem.' So il was nO! juS!.
to be happy and snap [heir fingers. hUtlh"re was som"thing
more ro il." East VemUfes ofren had multiple components,
and the Jj"" evems were no different. Howeyer spirilual. the
economic .ide of the matrer is that they were llsed as fundraiJ;e," for rhe schooL Even a mere $2-$5 admission fcc was
enough to raise a profit and continue the series.
As Black musicians kame politically aWare and were
expased to nationalist semimeru" the l"rrninology of the
p"'riod seep"'d into ,heir discus,ion, liner notes, and song
titles. Fl<lnk Wright's seminal album on Amerio is titled
Uhuru Nil Um(Jjll. Ano,her Mmme album wilh Herbie
Hancock on Obe, called KllWlljJll, makes reference to tbe
doctrine of Maulana Karenga and the U.S. Organization,
which would ,erve as!"imary inspiration ro the Easl in the
mid-'7os. Even the name u'lhc Ea"" wasco"ceived as a
tion of Westernized modes of ,houghr and value systems.
It wa.n't just a mutable musical slyle thaI alltacted
dde[ and neophyre African American performers alike.
'There was a growing disenchammenr among
musicians in New York Ciry. Prime sol"ces of musici.ns
frustration were their rreatmem by the scaffolding erected
to support rhe uindustry" of jazz etllerlainmelll-crilics,
record labels, and duh owners. In the t960s. mOSI of the
venues open to jazz-bars and dubs-were declining in

popularity, and a good number of lhe remaining Onts were
run by adamantly exploilalive, anti-anisl Owners, The passing of so many original jU7. spirilS in the laIC '605 waS a
high-profile reminder of the hnards of being a professional
musician. AnislS Jived on a momh-Io-month basis in an
environment fraught with very physic.1 risks of drug u..,
and violence on lOp of merdy being ripped off, which was
almost amkipaled by this poim.
Ch,islopher Whire's t$l?} artide
Yourself!" suc·
cinctly sums it up.
a "'''sk developed primarily by
African Americans, is in rhe sa",e position lhal Afro-Americans lind Ihem..,I"", in rhis coumry. Jan has been kept
separare from bm dep"'ndelll upon eXlernal syslems thaI
control it.» He
the dediningstaleofjazz in the '60S
from a performer's poim of view, challenging anislS to rec·
ognize the true nalure of ,he music business as historically
abusive and exploilive. UAIl of lhese emerprises depended
on cenain aspecrs of jan but nOI the personal dimension of
improvis:rrioll... 'lhe real spiril of jazz was never accepled or
even con.idered (there was no need to) by lhe mosic busi·
ness." Accepting an an form as worthy is not a requirement
in the dub owner'., rulebook. In a '97} imerview SUblitied
"Self·delermination and the Black ACSlhetic,» Easl tegolar
Max Roach said, ult's !rue we don'l have 'jn1: dubs like we
used to. But, remember, we were exploired in lhose places so
it's good in one sense lhar they are disappearing."
In Comra.st ro the bar and dub scene, the EaSI fosle,ed
.n environment where everybody of African descelll was
welcome. "You wooldn'l have ro worry abom smoke Or
people gelling drunk-we served IlO alcohol," Mchawi says.

ArliOlinlly. Ihe
"had no limi... Folks would
un!il
lhey're finished: whk:h eontribuled to ils popularity. Non.
musicians. poets. and budding
were encourngM
10
on
wilh
known figures' who
were S1imula!ed to
lh(' musical sUI('menls
[,,",y
we.e
[0 in OIher venues. In addition 10
f.('('.
doom, "tbeUll! loved Ih('
Blac.k folks were preS"ming
tilt mu.K:, they loved tbe f2c:t it was
they Iavcd tbe fxt tilt f-tbKk was
rextro 10 the music:
[like ill WU «)ming ou.
of lbei.rown mouth. It WUa good licld of
says Mcnah
Wali.lhe Eas':. iliows wen: not seen in term, of pcrIOrmeraudience roks. but r:Ubel as a
:ufmir:uion
Throughout Ih(' U.S.
the tin'" lhe Ea.s' was
founded, institmions were ,lowly realizing ,h('ir Ions bias
against Aftiun Am(',iullS. The Bbck 3<' form
juz
in panicular was a viclim. Colltogcs uccd 10 hi.e weI!known jan
slleh as Marion Brown or Archie
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Shepp. On the
this g:lve musicians resp«t and a
ateer lhey sorely descrved, bill lhe gcsture of hiring an
"frican "merinn as often the sole member of an otherwise
White crntblishmcm
didn't have imctcsi in modifying
their curriculum smacked of .okenism.
Mosl mator labds felt that the kind of music being created al the EaSI was more Ihan Iheyoould safely madfl. 100
oomrovm;ially edgy and withoul a mass appeal. The irony
here of course is ,hal this new music wu ·eool" as it had
ever bttn, and ,ha' while heaVily "fro-eemric, the audience for lhe upcoming "Iofl' mo\-emelll migralion. though
small. was also mostly While. Of course, some C'Xceplions
exi5led. Impulse Records fuund fame marketing Ph3<oah
Sanders, John Coltrane, and Alben Ayler. ArisTa re-released
many
r«ordings of till: early '70S, such as Human
Ans Ensemble, on ils Freedom impdm. 8m even
musicians r«o,ding on
ostensibly resp«tabk. bbels,
there "'-ere grumblings. Acmel was accused, most voc:a.Ily
by Archie Shepp, of SI<:;IIling r«ordings from
f()(
their own profir. Some musicians "'-ere frus't1l,ed when ESP
didn'l sell enough
'0 garner "'P1.ies.
With ,he blQsing of Jilu Wcusi, l;tbcl ailed simply
wu conceived as
and, like lhe live
performances, p...., -«onomie vemure." James Spaulding,
"'-ell known for his rok as a multi-insuu.nentalisl, Sun Ra
a favori" '60s sideman at Blue NOle, assembled
an impromplu group drawn from
regulus. The group
included Larry Ridley on
his hrother Michacl Ridley
on trumpel. Earl Mcintyre 1)laying tromhone, Doug Fra-

zicr on congas, and a young Lenny White-who would
latN perform with Miles Davis and Chick Corea-playing
his hean out 00 drum•. Spaulding recalls, ""lhis is probably
one of Lenny White'. 11m recording daleS th31 he had ever
done. He w1$ eighteen or something like lh31, lhe youngel"
one in the group." White', pHems even had to COme and
drop him off 3t the studio, for he had no transponation.
-I learned quite a bil /creating the .ul-it Wa$ not an
easy venture; Spaukl.ing ",calls. Afler gening the r«or<u
preJSoCd. it was discovered that they had a bad W:lIp defect.
"We had 10 take them all bad< and bave them all done
3gain. 3nd then after...., got that done-lhen they pul the
lahe:!s on toO large;...nidl meant the naodk hit the label in
tbe runout VOO''' on """'Y roution, kKking il out of place,
instC<ld of staying in piau silently on
R".'Olut>on.
-Th3t'S 3bout as far as I gO! with that; he $I)'$- On top of
prC$$ing ptoblenu. the public rnponsr to an "East" rec:ord
label w;un't as intense as 10 live p"rformances. The fkdgling

"houst-labd folded. leaving the ..l '-PM single to bedisrributed mainly by hand and through tbe center itself.
lbe orpniZ:ltion opted to redouble their effortS Inck
into Kbeduling live evelllS father than pressing cumMr$Orne and ""p"nsive records. This resulted in one of the
most successful synergies of music and culture Brooklyn
ha• .,.,,,r sun. and the: only
of the East founded that
remain. today; Kuumba, Ot as it i. nOYl' knOYl'n. the Imernational African ArtS Festival. The feSlival was founded
informally in t971 as 3 -block pany· to ce1ebnte the year's
end of the Uhuru San schoul. In recent years. it has grown
to hOST over <eventy thousand people in a festive 3trnosphere
of music, street sellen, and emcnainmem, although it has
long .ince moved from the 10 Claver Place location lhal
originally housed the organization.
Financially, the: Easl benefited from several astute business alliances. such as tbeir ",Iationship with Xerox. who
pbouKopied issues of Blarlt Ntll.'1. The p"rceivecl un-marntability of Black music in the jazz community in a pe""rse
way "'Orked '0 tM musician's advantage with tM dawning
of the Black Ans Movement and of moderare government
ioterest. M bin Anderson observed. ·Free: jan
had dtmonSlfa,ed toor inabilily to su"'j,,, in lbe markttplace, and thus appeared las taimed by comme:rCt and
more ,,'Onhy of subsidy than olher
Reggit
Workman even coined lhe Itrm ·welfa,"" music· because. of
t:LX dollan going into jazz. Still. it should be noled that the
money givtn TO the burgeoning jazz movement was hardly
big money for tM govemmem. In 1971, almost
million

I

(edenl dollars were ,.!loaned 10
gcnenlly , while "scalll $250,000 wem !O ,he "jau" carcgory.
Ali is
of ,he: only kadcrs who could call ao album

N"" Dir«ti.m in 197J and give a lnnng enough perfor.
mance 10 justify ,he ride. Ul<t Allrrbll-Lm, ,he ,wo sidelong songs were recorded in a live ptrfoTma ncc Sl:ning at

Ihe E;,SI. lhe second of scycI'21 imp.man ! musiC'll1 documenu, Ruhie<! Ali's work is a worldly manifc:s n.ion of
Pan-Afri canism in Bbck music. In a '97'1 I<;\U': of Bwlt
World, Ron Welburn comrnCnlS on one of Rashicd Ali's

solos: "Ali cones, ojnks. and demands a bnguagc from

his insuumc ms ,hal in (anality as well as rhythm 1.,11«1$
,he M,>can tradition where.ho se c1cm<:nn (bnguag c, ronc,
rhythm) arc one, inseparab le emi,y,"
Indeed, Ihe Black Power Movcmc m, Olle' of .he jnspi-

ralion. bc:hind ,he East, was one of ,he only groups 10
cmhouiutically Keep!: "free
and spccilial ly improvi.
s:ltion. u a uniquely African crc:ation. Thc research lxhind
the conncction of Africa to hlues and jan in lhe U.S. is
Rartling (one of ,he hoeS! books '0 back up such elainu i.
Gerhard Kubik's Afrk. """ 1M Blum and ,ends '0 foclU
on ethno-musicological areas .uch as poin.. of origin for
stringed insuume ms and cenain scales, John Coltrane,
Cecil Taylor, and Ornene Coleman cracked jazz wide open
wirh their modal and free cxperimemation, which gaVl:
musicians the .pa« ro re-incorpor:lle differenT tcxtural
clements such as hand percussion and chanting, as well as
lonal ekmenu like Eastern scales.
lbe, quartel of Rashicd Ali. Fred Simmon •• Srafford
James. and Carlos Ward lakes creadye license on ,hi.
'patial synergy 10 crute a bri.k strum of consciousness.
The second lrack turns Ihe familiar Basic tunc "London
Bridge Is Falling Down- on iu head. Ali hasn'l forgotten
hi. jazz toou. Elements of swing are deeply buried, fused
with modal "fire mu.ic,- Particularly, Carlo. Ward on flute
pu.hes the jan standard up to ano,her level. Critia who
dismiss f'ee;an as sloppy need 10 hear !his in order to sec
Cltactly how off the mark (bey are.
An avid music fan from a young age, Mensah Wa!i
remembers his fim p<"rsonal encounter with Phamah Sanders, anmncr CoIrrane alum, far from the
"I knew
I'baroah from wncn I used 10 scll dOlbes- when hc fim
ame to New York. I was a Coltrane-head from the ,ime I
was in junior high school, so I knew Pharoah when I saw
him: Later, wncn the Easl staned its "Black upaienc e in
Sound: Sa.ndcn
invired wilh Lron lhonus to play t.hc
fim snow. In 1969, their lune "1hc Creator Has a Masler

wa..

Plan" was one of the f",,· genuine hiUi in rhe free-jan genre.
Sanden was so influenced. by dw cnIter ,bat he dcdic:lled
an album 10 it on Impulse. Livr 61 the £Jilt. On the lIf$,ion.
Sanden is mOre nands-of fthan usual. At one point he allow.
Ihe music 10 break down to a sJ"lne interplay betwrtn bassim Sianky Clam aoo Cecil MeBct:, which prompu wild
applause that trails olfinlo clapping in lime wilh Ihe music.
liner_narc junkies might nOlice that if Ihe audience i. heard
on the track, and it i. supposedly "live: why i, il li.ted as
being rrconkd at "era Rccording? T rulh be told.lhc COSt of
moving Ihe modem rccordingcquipmenT down 10 Brooklyn
prohibilively
The cheaper option, of COUfSC.
was to do lhe opposite: ship the EaSI family up to the studio.s
for a fallI-live =ordingSC$$ion. In an amusing twist. this is
true Pan_Africonism: [bc decClnralizcd African family tha'
can conte with you wherC\'Cf you go.
Given the incestuouS nature of forces acting in and
around ,he East.....me Ihirly yeal$laler ii'S difficult 10 sqr.o"
rale tnc influence of lhe Easl from its peers. and vice versa.
Some in ,he East family feel that the International Afri·
can Ans Festival has lost somc nlomentum as far as being
elosely ,ied wiln comemporary jan music. which is hardly
.$lIrprising givcn the bek offorma l m<l'Vtmcn.. in the genre
.ince the ',805. Mayhc Ihe spirilUaJ (arch was bener passed
10 the ensuing "loft JCcoc· in rhe mid- to late '70S,
dcspile
disparities in location and racial constituency, It W;IS to
hoe home for many of Ihe artis.. a' lhc East, such as Leroy
Jenkins, Rashied Ali, and Milford Graves. who used many
of it. lessons and principles. Sclf·delCrminatinn propelled
musicians '0 run ,heir own labels and .hows, and, perhaps.
so did rhe idC2 of using cheap living arus as performance
space. :as Wa!i suggests. "This Ihing about a '!ofl so:ne,' I
think, also cune from some of the cars'
in deal.
ing with (he space we wel"li: in aline East, !( may havc been
bigger than maS! 1of1S, bu, Ihal'S basicoJly wh.:n it was."
1hc idea
time and again in inTerviews and
anicks is 'hal Ihe EUI resided in a special place and time,
a unique imersection of arts, politics, and education. "This
artick i. merely a window into ,hal, a glan«: inTO the
nalionwide aoo local movementS aoo circumslanccs that
propelled a pivora.l in.<i,u,ion. Ea., memhcrs recall ,ba,
(he live performances were almoH universally taped for
historical hcnefit, bUI (he location of [hne u?,s i. now in
qucslion. So whik ,he E.:ul org.oniu.tion may havc disi",egraled during The 1980s. the door rc:mains open for more
of its potelll music to be discover ed-evcn after SO many
years-i f an audience is recep,ive. After all. music is only
lruly "alivc" when propk an: ready '0 J"ly ancntion and
lislco dosdy for rhc rnc:ssage. 0
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